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Objective. To describe the design and evaluation of a program implemented to ready clinical faculty
members to use entrustable professional activities (EPAs) for teaching and assessment in experiential
education.
Methods. The school adopted a set of EPAs for faculty members to implement in advanced pharmacy
practice experiences (APPEs), and then delivered a two-session faculty development program to ensure
faculty members’ readiness to implement the EPAs. To determine the success of the faculty develop-
ment program, qualitative analysis of the moderated discussion held during the program was conduct-
ed, post-program and follow-up surveys were administered, and the results of the pilot implementation
of EPAs were analyzed.
Results. Eleven faculty members participated in the development program, and 10 of them completed
the pilot implementation of EPAs and the follow-up survey after completing three APPE blocks. All
faculty members responded that the program prepared them to apply what they learned about EPAs to
their practice setting in both the post-program and follow-up surveys. In the follow-up survey, 80% of
faculty members reported that they were confident in correctly applying what they learned from the
program to the EPA pilot, and 100% answered a hypothetical application question correctly. Forty
students participated in the pilot implementation of EPAs. Of these, 95% were directly observed by
faculty members before making an entrustment decision, and 100% received feedback on their per-
formance.
Conclusion. The faculty development program was effective in preparing faculty members to imple-
ment the EPA framework in experiential teaching and use the entrustment rubric.
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INTRODUCTION
Entrustable professional activities (EPAs) were first

introduced in themedical literature in 2005 as amethod of
connecting competency-based education with the pro-
fessional practice expected of graduating medical resi-
dents.1 The EPA framework defines increasing levels of
independence and accountability as students gain more
experience in performing clinical work that constitutes
pharmacy profession.2 The American Association of
Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) Academic Affairs Com-
mittee developed 15 coreEPAs that all pharmacy students
should be entrusted to perform prior to graduation.3 In
concert with developing EPA statements, the committee
proposed a 10-step implementation roadmap.4 Since that

time, despite increased adoption of EPAs in schools and
colleges of pharmacy, there is a paucity of literature on
model approaches for fulfilling some steps of the road-
map, particularly around piloting the assessment of select
EPAswith students (Step 7) and training facultymembers
(Step 8). In their commentary, Jarrett and colleagues
underscore the importance of faculty development and
advise giving faculty members practice applying en-
trustment levels to different student scenarios.5 No arti-
cles in the pharmacy literature specifically describe such
faculty development programming.

Asmedicine was the discipline that pioneered EPAs,
themedical literature reports on aspects of EPA curricular
integration that are pertinent to faculty development, in-
cluding the importance of creating a sharedmentalmodel,
or collective understanding of common framework for
teaching, evaluation, and arriving at entrustment deci-
sions.6 In addition, faculty development should address
techniques for direct observation and provision of
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feedback to students, as well as the diverse development
needs for all stakeholders who engage in EPA learning
and assessment.7,8 While these articles contain general
recommendations regarding good practices for faculty
development for EPAs, only one article provides a spe-
cific approach by reporting on a development program’s
activities, including use of sample student scenarios, and
faculty evaluation of the program.9

To address the lack of descriptive approaches to
faculty development for EPAs in the pharmacy literature,
this article describes the design and evaluation of a pro-
gram implemented to ready clinical faculty members to
use EPAs for teaching and assessment in experiential
education.

METHODS
The Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) program at

Fairleigh Dickinson University responded to the need to
re-examine its current experiential program delivery and
to explore an EPA framework for curricular enrichment.
After attending the AACP 2018 Spring Institute to learn
about EPAs and an implementation roadmap, a working
group of faculty members, preceptors, and administrators
was chargedwith integratingEPAs in the curriculum. The

group proposed a plan for EPA adoption, with the initial
steps selecting the EPAs provided by AACP verbatim,
piloting a subset of EPAs in faculty-led experiential
courses, and developing a meaningful faculty develop-
ment program to ensure their readiness to pilot the
implementation of EPAs.3 The group planned to use in-
sights from the pilot implementation to inform an even-
tual roll out of a full-EPA program.

The group recommended that the faculty develop-
ment program held prior to the pilot implementation of
EPAs in the curriculum occur over two sessions. This
recommendation was based on evidence that repetition of
concepts spaced in time, with the additional dimension of
application, would provide better learning and retention
of concepts.10,11

The first session (1.5 hours) offered a general over-
view of the EPA framework. The session contextualized
how EPAs relate to existing outcome frameworks
(namely, the Center for Advancement in Pharmacy Ed-
ucation outcomes and the Pharmacists’ Patient Care
Process), and introduced a five-level entrustment rubric
(Figure 1).12 Interactive polling questions assessed audi-
ence’s comprehension. The EPA pilot program was in-
troduced at the conclusion of the first session. Three EPAs

Figure 1. Clinical Faculty Entrustment Ratings Per Case (from a moderated discussion during the second session, N511)
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were launched for the pilot program: collect, assess, and
information master. These EPAs were best aligned with
the type of APPEs (ie, ambulatory care and acute care)
selected for the pilot implementation of EPAs.

The second session (4 hours) was case-based. Six
cases were developed by authors in consultation with the
director of experiential education. Each case described a
student performing EPA supporting tasks in a specific
clinical context. The second session had twogoals: to give
faculty members experience discerning between levels of
entrustment, and to allow for collaborative examination
of the factors leading to variability in ratings.

Faculty members were given cases and instructions
in advance and asked to apply the entrustment rubric,
working independently. During the session, faculty
members placed their trust rating on the white board for
each case. After all ratings were revealed, a structured
moderated discussion ensued, allowing faculty members
to justify their rating and propose an action plan.

The session concluded with an overview of peda-
gogy and implications of EPAs in experiential education.
Key themes discussed during themoderated portion of the
session included providing ample opportunities to hone
each EPAdomain, sharing timely and formative feedback
for improving performance, and focusing on attainment
of ability to competently perform a work task with min-
imal supervision.

The pilot was launched with the fourth-year class
starting their APPEs in May 2019; data for the first three
five-week APPE blocks were collected and analyzed.

Outcome Measures and Statistical Analysis
Data collected from clinical faculty members were

from several sources. Individual faculty members’ trust
ratings for all cases were recorded and verbal rating jus-
tifications were transcribed.

Two survey instruments were administered: a post-
program survey completed immediately after the second
session and a follow-up survey administered approxi-
mately 15weeks after the start of the pilot implementation
of EPAs, by which time three APPE blocks had been
completed. A post-program survey ascertained faculty
members’ perceived readiness to utilize EPAs in APPEs
and opinions about aspects of program quality. A follow-
up survey contained similar items for comparison and to
monitor faculty information needs (seven items,multiple-
choice and open-ended questions); additionally, three
items were incorporated to assess faculty members’ fac-
tual knowledge and application of key concepts intro-
duced during the sessions.

Actual EPA ratings and faculty-provided rating
justifications from the pilot implementation of EPAswere

also examined. Faculty members assigned ratings at
midpoint and at the end of each APPE block for each
student precepted using the entrustment rubric; students
rated level 3 or higher by the end of an APPE block were
deemed entrusted. Additionally, they recorded a rationale
for their rating, and answered questions about patient
complexity, clinical contexts, and whether they directly
observed the student performing an EPA. The EPA rat-
ings were not used in the current APPE grading structure.

All survey data and data from the pilot imple-
mentation of EPAs were collected using Qualtrics
(Qualtrics XM, Provo, UT). Notes from the moderated
case discussion and open-ended survey and imple-
mentation data were analyzed using the constant com-
parative method, the most commonmethod for analyzing
qualitative data, which involves repeatedly reading
through a set of data and grouping/regrouping individual
pieces of data into categories to create a coding scheme
that addresses the research inquiry.13,14 (Surveys and
training cases are available from the first author upon
request). Fairleigh Dickinson University institutional re-
view board determined that this project did not meet
criteria for human subject research and was therefore
exempt.

RESULTS
The majority of the clinical faculty members who

teach experiential courses participated in the faculty de-
velopment program and completed the post-program
survey (n511/12, 92%). Ten faculty members completed
the follow-up survey and participated in the pilot imple-
mentation of EPAs (n510/11, 91%). All facultymembers
had been employed by the school for at least one year
(range one to five years).

The summary of the distribution of facultymember’s
ratings for six cases is presented in Figure 1. In some
situations, therewasmostly agreement on the entrustment
level; however, in others, faculty members had variable
evaluation of student’s ability to perform a task with re-
active supervision. Rich discussion regarding the justifi-
cation of entrustment levels was provided by each faculty
member (Table 1).

All faculty members responded that the program pre-
pared them to apply what they learned about EPAs to their
APPE practice setting in both the post-program survey and
follow-up survey. In the follow-up survey, 80% of faculty
members reported that they were extremely confident or
confident that they were correctly applying what they
learned from the program to the EPA pilot (Table 2).

Half of the faculty members reported that the most
important concept learned from the program was gaining
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a greater awareness of the distinctions between entrust-
ment rubric levels. On the follow-up survey, 30% of
faculty members reported being challenged by the addi-
tional time involved in explaining EPAs to their students.
After the pilot implementation, more faculty members
expressed concern about how EPAs will be used in
summative evaluation decisions (10% on the post-pro-
gram survey and 30% on the follow-up survey). The re-
mainder of the open-ended responses did not have a
unified theme and are not included here.

Faculty members’ perspectives on aspects of pro-
gram quality are presented in Table 2. One area for im-
provement that was suggested by 30% of the faculty
members was to quicken the pace of the program.

Three multiple-choice knowledge/application as-
sessment questions about EPAs asked on the follow-up
survey were evaluated for answer correctness (Table 2).
One of the three questions proved to be a challenge to half
of the faculty; nevertheless, all facultymembers answered
the application question correctly.

Further, the EPA implementation pilot data verified
that faculty members applied the concepts learned in this

programwhen administering their EPA ratings during the
pilot implementation of EPAs in APPE at their clinical
sites. Forty students completed the pilot; 95% of students
were directly observed by faculty members at the mid-
point and end of the APPE before making an entrustment
decision. One faculty member reported creating addi-
tional learning opportunities for a student in order to meet
the EPA.

The results of the pilot implementation of EPAs
revealed variability in the complexity of patients and
experiences students faced in clinical practice,mimicking
the simulated scenarios used during the program. Rating
justifications highlighted the spectrumof contexts on how
entrustment decisions were made. Some faculty based
their rating on performance on a few specific assign-
ments, while others evaluated a more holistic continuum
of patient care activities related to an EPA domain.

DISCUSSION
Only one publication outlining a faculty develop-

ment program about EPAs was identified in the medical

Table 1. Key Themes Related to Justification of Entrustment Level During a Faculty Development Program on Using Entrustable
Professional Activities in Teaching and Assessing Doctor of Pharmacy Students

Main Theme Supporting Points Faculty Reflections

Variability of practice settings and
complexity of patients/co-morbidities

Cases were written to reflect both
ambulatory care and acute care practice
settings.

Faculty commented that the students’ lack
of ability to prioritize problems,
incomplete problem lists, or using
inappropriate resources would lead to
Level 1 or 2 ratings on EPA rubric,
among other factors.

Cases where a patient had multiple
problems were most complex and were
written from an acute care perspective.

The likelihood of faculty identifying
additional deficiencies in student
performance was apparent in more
complex cases and clinical contexts.

Level of expectations of the students Faculty came to the program with
different perspectives on students’ pre-
requisite knowledge and skills attained
from completing the didactic
curriculum.

Level of expectations of the students was
made explicit during faculty discussion
of the cases. During most case
discussions, there was tempering of
expectations, whereby some faculty
expressed the desire to change their
rating after hearing others’ perspectives
and interpretations of the cases.

Some faculty expected students to perform
at a higher level than an APPE-ready
student, which translated to a different
threshold for what parameters led to
entrustment or need for corrective
action.

Potential safety concerns/harm to the
patient

In cases where inaccurate assessment
could lead to an incorrect treatment
recommendation, the potential of that
recommendation to result in patient
harm was an important factor in
entrustment decisions.

Faculty discussed that they may be swayed
by a specific case details, such as the
recommendation leading to safety
concerns, in trusting students’ ability to
accurately assess the patient.
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literature. Sood and colleagues described a 90-minute
program that prepared faculty members to embrace the
EPA framework as a useful tool in assessing medical
trainees.9 The program incorporated didactic presentation
ofmaterial and case-based exercises, and covered content
applicable to the medical field and generalizable to
broader audiences. In developing our program, we used
some components of the program developed by Sood and
colleagues, but also expanded the application exercises,
developed pharmacy-relevant cases, and extended the

program to two consecutive sessions with discrete ob-
jectives. Additionally, we evaluated the program imme-
diately after delivery and after three APPE blocks had
been completed to identify how it was applied in the
clinical education environment, as well as to highlight
some additional learning needs and rollout modifications
identified during the pilot implementation of EPAs.

Program cases were purposefully constructed to
address the variable complexity of patients that may be
encountered in clinical practice. As expected, more

Table 2. Evaluation of a Faculty Development Program on Using Entrustable Professional Activities in Teaching and Assessing
Doctor of Pharmacy Students

Subject of the Evaluation

Data Sources and Outcome Measures

Post-Program Responses (N=11) Follow-up Responses (N=10)

Evaluation of Faculty Development Program
Faculty perspectives about program quality
(Strongly Agree/Agree, %)
I received answers to all of my questions 100 N/A
The facilitator was well prepared 100 N/A
The activities gave me sufficient practice 100 N/A
The presentation style was effective 100 N/A
I was well informed of the objectives 100 N/A

Faculty experiences as a direct result of
program participation (Agreed, %):
Affirmed being prepared to apply what

they learned about EPAs to their APPE
practice setting

100 100

Reported being extremely confident/
confident that they are correctly applying
what they learned to the EPA pilot

N/A 80

Stated the most important concept, idea, or
technique learned (open-ended): Gained a
greater awareness of the distinctions between
entrustment rubric levels

45 50

Stated the aspect of EPAs still unclear or
confusing (open-ended): How inclusion of
EPAs will translate practically to a student
passing or failing a rotation

10 30

Challenge encountered during EPA pilot at their
practice site assessing students using the
entrustment rubric (open-ended): Additional
time involved to explain EPAs to students

N/A 30

Evaluation of Program Learning Outcomes
Knowledge assessment (Faculty who answered
correctly, %):
(Knowledge) Reactive supervision is defined as: N/A 90
(Knowledge) Which of the following best

describes an example of an EPA?
N/A 50

(Application) Please provide your entrustment
rating for EPA 12 Information Master (Drug
Information), based on the case summarized
below.

N/A 100
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complex cases resulted in more divergent ratings during
the program as cases were intentionally designed to
generate discussion around various considerations that go
into entrustment decisions and to attempt reaching con-
sensus. As the EPAs were implemented, we observed the
extent of diversity in the types of comorbidities and the
acuity of patients that students were working up, even
within similar clinical settings. Through this program and
the pilot implementation of EPAs, we confirmed the need
to revise the EPA supporting tasks to better define what
was expected of students in their fourth professional year,
as suggested by ten Cate.15 While faculty development
addressed many issues regarding variability in rating, the
need to guide faculty members on how to make precisely
right/good entrustment decisions in uneven clinical con-
texts still remains.16

Based on their responses on two surveys, faculty
members responded positively to this development pro-
gram immediately after its conclusion and used its content
during the pilot implementation of EPAs. Overall, faculty
members felt confident in their ability to apply the en-
trustment rubric, and many commented that the most
important aspect of the program was the case discussions
and hearing other faculty members’ perspectives and ra-
tionales for their ratings. Faculty members also felt they
gained a clearer understanding of EPA statements and
supporting tasks from participating in the faculty devel-
opment program.

More facultymembers expressed concern about how
EPAs will be used in summative decisions after they
worked with EPAs in the clinical environment. The fac-
ulty development program did not address several im-
portant policy questions that would need to be in place
prior to full implementation. The working group was re-
lying on the results of the pilot implementation of EPAs to
inform some policy recommendations, which would be
communicated in ongoing programming.

Thirty percent of faculty members reported that
students or non-faculty preceptorswere notwell informed
of the concept of EPAs. The school communicated with
students prior to the start of the APPE cycle about pilot
implementation and held a preceptor forum on the same
topic. It was likely insufficient and will be improved once
the EPAs are fully adopted by the school. Lack of pre-
ceptor knowledge about EPAs is a challenge that schools
nationwide are facing. Based on our experience, for pre-
ceptor training, we recommend abbreviated sessions that
include a case-based discussion component. Consider-
ation should be given to using technology to deliver the
training to a wide range of school-affiliated preceptors.

Faculty members directly observed their students
prior to rating themusing the entrustment rubric in 95%of

cases. Additionally, feedbackwas provided to all students
regarding their performance. Faculty members’ justifi-
cations for their ratings included the level of supervision
the student required and their trust in the student’s ability
to perform EPA tasks with reactive supervision. The
faculty members justifications clearly showed they ap-
plied concepts learned during the faculty development
program in their experiential courses.

Only one faculty member reported creating addi-
tional learning opportunities for a student in order for the
student to meet an EPA. This may suggest adequate
preparedness and students’ progression through theAPPE
experience. More likely, however, this is reflective of the
lack of challenge for the “fixed-time”model, which relies
on a predetermined number of encounters during a five-
week timeframe (eg, 10 clinical interventions) rather than
on an undefined, flexible number of repeated experiences
to achieve EPAmastery (eg, performing as many clinical
interventions as needed to meet required EPA entrust-
ment level). As the pilot implementation only addressed
two EPAs per APPE type, the need to generate more
practice opportunities and scaffold them based on stu-
dents’ learning needs may become more essential when
all relevant EPAs are rolled out. Additionally, because the
pilot EPA program was implemented concurrently with
an existing pedagogical approach (ie, set number of specific
assignments per APPE), it was not possible for faculty mem-
bers to shift to purely competency-based time-independent
teaching and assessment.

Our program focused on assessing students using the
EPA framework. Additional insights after program
completion included emphasizing how teaching ap-
proaches would change when EPA-based curriculum is
implemented.Moreover, we concur that step 8 of the EPA
implementation roadmap is essential and, based on our
experience, we recommend ongoing faculty development
that focuses on clearly delineating EPA tasks and ex-
pected levels of student performance on APPEs, and
continues to shift the current teaching paradigm.

This study had several limitations. Our study pop-
ulation was small; however, it involved greater than 90%
of our clinical facultymembers. Another limitation is that
program evaluators designed and led the program, which
could present a possible source of social desirability bias
(where research subjects feel compelled to provide re-
sponses that will be viewed favorably by others rather
than sharing their true opinion). Finally, our study pop-
ulation was limited to clinical faculty members.
Expanding such a program to include non-faculty pre-
ceptors would need to be scaled down in time and content
to achieve similar outcomes. We would need to evalu-
ate which components of the program were the most
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impactful and retain those; and explore whether virtual
delivery is essential to reaching a vast number of school-
affiliated preceptors.

CONCLUSION
Our faculty development program was effective in

preparing faculty members to use an entrustment rubric
and teach and evaluate students during the pilot imple-
mentation of EPAs. We plan to deliver similar program-
ming to preceptors, keeping successful elements while
addressing the lessons learned from delivering the pro-
gram to clinical faculty members.
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